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Abstract 
While the literature points to significant shifts in young peoples‟ labour market 
participation and the social, economic and political context in which the shift has 
occurred, it tells us little about how young people are socialised in the workplace, 
how literate they are in terms of their rights and responsibilities at work or how 
and via what mechanisms this literacy is acquired. Using the concept citizenship 
as an analytical tool, we explored these questions using data derived from 48 
focus groups conducted with 216 adolescents (13-16 years of age) at 19 high 
schools in Australia. The findings reveal the way in which several key 
dimensions of industrial citizenship come to be shaped and have implications for 
addressing the vulnerability of youth in employment and informing policy and 
action.  
 
Introduction  
Young people‟s pathways to adulthood are increasingly non-linear, complex and contested 
(Jeffrey & McDowell 2004; Wyn & Dwyer 1999). Increasingly emphasised in neoliberal 
politics and changing patterns of consumption (Gordon et al. 2005), youth are required to 
consciously tailor their own life trajectories in a „do-it-yourself biography‟ towards 
successful adult citizenship (Beck & Beck-Gernsheim 2002, p. 3; Giddens 1991). An 
important aspect of these altered transitions is the „early entry‟ of more young people into the 
workforce and the combination of part-time work and schooling. This has prompted concerns 
about the social effect of this phenomena and the extent to which it accentuates labour‟s 
commodity status (Vosko 2000). Meanwhile, industrial relations and labour law scholars 
have periodically interrogated the notion of industrial or workplace citizenship. We argue in 
this paper that citizenship theory as a framing concept is a useful one in terms of 
understanding how young people‟s pathways unfold and that alongside civic and political 
citizenship, industrial citizenship is important.  
The aim of this paper is to ask to what extent young people are industrial citizens in the sense 
of being „recognised as full and equal members of the community… and ultimately their 
individual and collective place in society… notwithstanding social and economic change 
around them‟ (Carson, Roche & Fitzgerald 2000, p. 79). The particular focus here is on 
adolescents still in full-time school education and who are in the early formative stages of 
acquiring understandings of work in the formal economy and their place within it. The 
rationale for the focus on adolescents is three-fold. First, ever-younger children are taking 
part in paid work. Mirroring trends in youth employment in other industrialized countries, 
around 35 per cent of Australian secondary school children are engaged in paid work (ABS 
2008). Youth employment patterns have changed in response to the relative abundance of 
casual jobs in retail and services, the growth of deregulated trading hours, the low cost of 
youth labour, increased consumerism, changes in government policies such as youth welfare 
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allowances, and a long-term boom in the Australian economy driven by the resources sector 
(Campbell 2000; Langer 2005; Lloyd 2008). A second rationale for a focus on adolescent 
workers is that in an environment where shifts in labour security and the terms of labour have 
eroded various aspects of employment safety, security and remuneration (Standing 2002), 
youth are rendered vulnerable. Indeed, collective agency in employment contexts and a 
recognition of structural constraints based on social location (youth, women, rural), have 
been replaced with an individualistic ethos and „enterprise culture‟ (Harris, Wyn & Younes 
2007; Hearn & Knowles 2006, p. 233; Reiter 2005). Third, young people have less 
experience in employment relationships and less capacity to bargain with employers, relative 
to their adult counterparts, based on endemic disparities in power (Denniss 2005). They are 
often unaware of their legal rights, including the right to union representation, and traditional 
employment rights such as procedural fairness in dismissal (Allegretto & Chase 2005).  
While the literature points to significant shifts in young peoples‟ labour market participation 
and the social, economic and political context in which the shift has occurred, it tells us little 
about how young people are socialised in the workplace, how literate they are in terms of 
their rights and responsibilities at work or how and via what mechanisms this literacy is 
acquired. We explored these questions through an analysis of 48 focus groups conducted with 
216 adolescents (13-16 years of age) at 19 high schools in Australia. Importantly, this 
approach begins to move away from the rhetorical use of the concept citizenship, towards 
understanding its usefulness as an analytical tool in exploring the experiences of young 
workers. The paper begins with a conceptualisation of citizenship, reviews the literature on 
youth as citizens, describes the methods used, and then examines the subjectivities of young 
workers themselves, showing how several key dimensions of industrial citizenship are 
shaped. An understanding of the process of acquiring industrial citizenship may help redress 
the vulnerability of youth in employment and inform multi-level policy and action.  
 
Citizenship as a concept 
Ideas about industrial citizenship originate with the US political theorist T.H. Marshall who 
identified civil, political and social rights (in their historical order of development). Civil 
rights equate to „liberty of the person, freedom of speech, thought and faith, the right to own 
property and to conclude valid contracts, and the right to justice‟. Political rights - which 
were granted subsequently - include „the right to participate in the exercise of political power‟ 
as an elector and/or political representative. Social rights incorporate a spectrum of 
entitlements from „economic welfare and security to the right to share to the full in social 
heritage and to live the life of a civilised being according to the standards prevailing in 
society‟ (Marshall 1950, p. 11). Marshall also created a category of citizenship dubbed 
„industrial citizenship‟, a secondary right that supplemented political citizenship and assisted 
individuals to achieve civil rights in a collective sense (Fudge 2005, p. 635).  
Later scholars working within an industrial relations or labour law frame of reference have 
challenged Marshall‟s views. Fudge (2005, p. 636) for example, makes two important points: 
firstly, that because industrial citizenship intrudes into the market domain, it can be clearly 
distinguished from the other three forms of citizenship, none of which impose demands on 
non-state actors; and secondly, that industrial citizenship is about both collective civil and 
political rights as well as individual social rights. A more fundamental challenge to Marshall 
is Mundlak‟s (2007) view that while citizenship theory is useful in emphasising membership 
of, and active participation in, a community, it is deficient in emphasising the „universality 
and inalienability‟ of individual rights in the corporate community and in exerting worker 
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power (Mundlak 2007, pp. 745-746). Hence, Mundlak (2007) argues, the notion of „industrial 
citizenship‟ is unachievable in the context of union decline in many countries and so 
emphasis must be placed on human rights and „new‟ labour market institutions such as works 
councils and which foster workplace democracy. There are however some problems with 
Mundlak‟s formulation. Firstly, as Barbalet argues, citizenship as a concept is inclusive of the 
notion of human rights, not something separate. Secondly, industrial citizenship posits that 
workplace rights are set and enforced by the state, and do not simply depend on the exercise 
of naked market power (Fudge 2005, p. 636, citing Barbalet 1988 and Crouch 1998). Others 
have critiqued particular constructions of industrial citizenship as gendered (Kessler-Harris 
2003; Zetlin & Whitehouse 2003) and stress that care work and social rights such as gender 
pay equity need to be included.  
While citizenship is therefore an essentially contested concept (Beck 1996; Bosniak 2003), it 
encompasses notions of both rights, and of (more or less active) participation or inclusion in 
or membership of a community (Barbalet 1988). Brooks identifies „rights‟ and their 
counterpart, „obligations‟ as more passive aspects of citizenship; whereas notions of 
community participation suggest activity (Brooks 2007). Thus citizenship is more than a 
bundle of rights, encompassing both legal status and socio-political practice (Lister 2007, p. 
695). The two concepts are linked by the notion of human agency: „[c]itizenship as practice 
represents an expression of human agency; citizenship as rights enables people to act as 
agents‟ (Lister 2003, p. 695). Despite the broad range of contemporary public and policy 
concerns in which citizenship figures (Hall & Coffey 2007), citizenship is seldom linked with 
work in Australian public discourse (Hearn & Lansbury 2006). Rather, rights based 
discourses have been more prominent.  
However, we demonstrate in this paper that industrial citizenship is a useful way to address 
empirical questions of fairness at work for young people. We adopt three key dimensions of 
citizenship to guide our subsequent analysis. The first dimension, „Rights‟ are the formal 
capacities and immunities associated with status (Joppke 2007). Rights, which enable actions 
(Lister 2007), are central to most conceptualisations of citizenship (e.g., Gallie 1956; 
Marshall 1950; Wyn & White 2007). Marshall (1950) suggests that rights are in fact the 
endowment of status and capabilities. The second dimension of industrial citizenship is 
„Domain‟, which is the level at which citizenship is exercised, or as Lister suggests, 
citizenship as practice which includes acting as a collectivity (Joppke 2007). The third 
dimension, „Status‟, acknowledges that workers are situated in different social locations and 
have different access to social and material capital to accumulate resources that allow life 
choices (Brannen & Nilsen 2002; Nilan et al. 2007) and includes class and social division and 
exclusion (Pakulski 2004).  
 
Young People as Citizens 
Young people are rarely included in debates about citizenship. Much of the older citizenship 
literature tends to obscure or eliminate children, assuming that only adults can be citizens, or 
has held children to be „learner citizens‟, „semi citizens‟, „citizens in the making‟ or „citizens 
in waiting‟ (Cohen 2005; Lister 2007, p. 696, citing Arnot & Dillabough 2000; Cutler & 
Frost 2001; Marshall 1950). Young people‟s citizenship rights are therefore „claimed and 
managed on their behalf by parents or other adults‟ (Hall, Williamson & Coffey 1998: 306). 
In contrast, a strand of the childhood literature holds that children are citizens (Lister 2007, p. 
697; see Jans 2004 and Cohen 2005 for examples), conceiving of them in a more active, 
agentic way than does earlier literature. This perspective is underpinned by arguments that 
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children are equally as likely to be subject to difference, including class, gender and race, as 
adults, and thus are not a „single essentialized category‟ (Dobrowolsky 2002). This is a line 
of argument that engages with debates in the broader citizenship literature (Hall & Held, 
1989) recognising that determinants like class and gender may be obscured but are not 
removed by discourses about individualisation and improved equality (Furlong & Cartmel 
1997, p. 5).  
A strand of studies within the „vocabularies of citizenship‟ literature also examines how 
young people perceive citizenship. Sociological studies of young people and work explore 
the meaning that children give to their work (Hungerland, Liebel, Liesecke & Wihstutz 
2007), and examine children‟s views of their right to work (Leonard 2004). Lister, Smith and 
Middleton (2003) find that young people can more easily articulate their responsibilities than 
their rights, and are more likely to subscribe to a communitarian than a political model of 
citizenship; that is, they emphasise being caring towards others and actively participating in 
the community. Young people, in particular, are „most actively involved in and interested in 
negotiating their emergent social identities‟ rather than their civic, political or industrial 
identities (Hall, Williamson & Coffey 1998, p. 310). Drawing from the totality of this 
literature, we focus in this paper both on the structural mechanisms through which young 
people are socialised in industrial citizenship, and on agency, that is, how young people 
might influence the terms of their employment (Dickinson & Emler 1992).  
 
Methods 
The data reported in this article were derived from a larger research project conducted in 
2008 and 2009 which investigated youth social and industrial citizenship, focusing on the 
understanding and experiences of paid work for high school students in Queensland, 
Australia. Field work for the broader study included surveys with students in years 9 and 11, 
in 19 schools from metropolitan Brisbane, provincial cities and rural locales, as well as 
interviews with teachers, employers (of youth), union officials, community organisation 
representatives and policy officials.  
The adolescents who participated in the 48 focus groups were born in the early 1990s and 
included 117 year 9 students (aged 13-14 years; 27 groups) and 99 year 11 students (15-16 
years; 21 groups). Year 9 and year 11 students were sampled to contrast knowledge and 
experiences of paid work amongst a younger cohort who were infrequently employed, with a 
cohort who were more likely to have had experience of paid work (35% year 9s employed; 
80% year 11s employed). Consistent with University and Education Department-defined 
ethical requirements, only students with a signed parental consent form were allowed to 
participate in the research. They attended government or state high schools (N = 16) and low-
cost Catholic high schools (N = 3). Individual school selection was both „purposeful‟, in that 
we selected regions of the state with varying industry predominance and geographic diversity 
and „convenience‟ in that around half of schools we initially contacted in each region agreed 
to take part in the study and a subsequent process of substitution was utilised. 
Data gathering at schools was conducted during a single site visit pre-arranged with a school 
liaison person in order to minimise impact on individual schools. Participating students were 
requested to attend a pre-designated, quiet area of the school and were provided with 
information from the research team outlining the purpose of the study and what participation 
involved. Following the completion of a survey, small groups of students were invited to 
participate in the focus groups. Participants were asked where and how they had learned 
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about work-force participation; previous positive and negative employment experiences; 
perceived effects of employment quality and quantity on study commitments; employment-
related goals and expectations; and preferences for employment relations information 
delivery. Responses were transcribed verbatim and data analysed using NVivo.  
The analysis was guided by the three a priori categories identified from previous research, 
namely a) Rights, which is the way adolescents conceive of their formal capacities and 
obligations in employment and which enable subsequent action; b) Status, or the differential 
social locations which affects young people‟s access to resources (c) Domain, which is the 
exercise or practice of industrial citizenship. The focus group transcripts revealed important 
insights at all three aspects of citizenship, with various sub-themes illustrating how 
citizenship transpired for these adolescents. We also actively searched for disconfirming data 
(Stake 1995), attempting to ascertain instances where participant responses challenged our 
initially identified themes.  
 
Results 
Rights: Conceptualisations of Citizenship 
Students framed their employment rights strongly around financial and safety entitlements. 
These conceptualisations of rights included being notified of and receiving the correct pay 
rates and avoiding underpayment for hours, such as „They can‟t rip me off; they have to pay 
me the right amount of money‟ and the (physical) health and safety conditions their 
employers were obliged to provide. Indeed, these rights-based themes were clearly evident in 
all of the focus groups. Year 9 boys from a rural school for example, said: „We shouldn‟t be 
doing any really dangerous jobs‟ and „You‟ve got a right to refuse if it‟s going to affect your 
health and safety‟. Some adolescents also asserted that they had a right to refuse shifts if 
necessary and to assert limits on hours of work that were assigned to them. 
The listing off of occupational health and safety requirements were juxtaposed with 
numerous examples, often from boys, minimising what were ostensibly serious workplace 
injuries. These examples included a year 9 boy who worked at a fast food outlet in a rural 
town who described a time when: „my manager accidentally dropped oil from a deep fryer all 
over me; it was hot oil and I just hopped under a shower really quick and it was all right… it 
was an accident‟. Another boy who worked at a bakery described an electrocution: „I got 
zapped, I got shocked. Not too badly, it was just a shock and I went ahhh‟. Again minimising 
what seemed like a serious accident, another year 11 boys who worked in a fast food outlet in 
a rural town said: „I tripped over once at work, I was in a hurry and at work there is a 
drainage pipe and there is a metal piece and my knee went straight into it, I got sent home for 
the rest of the day but I didn‟t make a complaint to anyone about that‟. 
Notwithstanding structural, rights-based themes around pay and safety, the respondents were 
mostly silent on workplace rights framed as positive working relationships, fair treatment, 
justice and the appropriate exercise of power. However, some students cited their right to 
privacy and honesty in that employers „shouldn‟t give out your personal information‟ and 
„should tell you the truth‟. A rising awareness of workplace bullying as a negative workplace 
phenomenon was also evident in the data. For example, a year 11 girl at a metropolitan 
school stated: „You have the right to feel comfortable in your workplace, without anybody 
harassing you, maybe because you are new or a bit younger than anybody else‟. Some 
students also asserted that they had a right to „have some social interaction at work‟ and that 
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employers were obliged to make allowances for student‟s relative inexperience, and not „put 
you in situations you don‟t want to be in‟.  
In many focus groups, questions about rights had to be clarified as „what you are entitled to‟, 
with many students initially interpreting the questions as „responsibilities‟ or what they were 
expected to do for their employer. Illustrating this, year 11 boys from a rural town spoke of: 
„Rights in the workplace are not to run around and be on your best behaviour and do what 
your boss tells you to do straight away‟ and „You need to know how to dress; you can‟t just 
rock up dirty or come unprepared‟ and „You‟re not allowed to disrespect other people; no 
racism or sexism‟. While some students, particularly year 9s who were less likely to be 
currently employed, acknowledged they did not know what their rights were: „I don‟t really 
know what rights I have to be honest. If any injury occurs, that should be attended to quickly, 
but other than that I‟m not really aware of anything‟, other students were conscious that they 
lacked certain rights, especially as they were employed as casuals. The ease with which they 
could be dismissed or have their hours reduced as a consequence of an actual or perceived 
transgression was, for example, evident in the following excerpt from a year 11 girl from a 
rural town: „One time I didn‟t take an extra shift and then she [manager] took my shifts away 
from me for the whole week‟. Another said: „We are only casual, but it is really hard to get 
time off and if you want to change your shift you have to give two weeks notice. It doesn‟t 
seem to be casual‟.  
Other evidence of the framing of workplace rights was around discussions of why young 
people worked. Students almost universally reported that they worked for „the money‟, but in 
contrast to much media rhetoric of youth as mindless consumers, the young people in this 
study also cited numerous non-consumption oriented reasons for engaging in paid work. 
These reasons included „to support themselves‟, „to gain skills‟, „something to fall back on 
after school if I get stuck‟, „to meet new people‟ and „to get a head start in life‟. 
Parents, employers and to a much lesser extent unions were all sources of information about 
rights and how to exercise them. Parents were central to the acquisition of the rights 
dimension of citizenship, as evidenced in the following excerpts from a year 11 girl from a 
rural town: „My Dad said that if you ever find yourself in a vocal argument with someone, 
you write down exactly what they said so you can use that later‟ (year 11 girl, rural town). 
Large employers in particular appeared to provide quite detailed information about pay rates, 
working hours and break entitlements to new employees via induction programs. Only a few 
students, however, suggested that unions might facilitate a growing awareness of labour 
market issues. Indeed, many students had never heard of a union and with only a few 
exceptions, students had very little awareness of even basic trade union aims and functions.  
Domain: Citizenship as Practice 
Evidence for the Domain dimension of industrial citizenship, or citizenship as practice (Lister 
2007), was seen in the various ways young people responded to problems they encountered in 
the workplace, such as to underpayment, harassment or abuse by customers or managers, 
punitive responses to refusing shifts and perceptions of overwork or unreasonable 
responsibilities. While most students did not have a problem with the way they were paid, the 
most assertive behavioural responses evident in the data were in response to underpayment. 
Examples include a year 11 girls from a regional town who stated: „I don‟t like not getting a 
payslip, because I don‟t get one… so I have to look up my bank statement on the net to know 
how much they paid me and to make sure they have paid me right.‟ Another year 11 boy who 
worked in a delicatessen in a rural town described his response to an earlier problem in his 
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workplace: „When I first started I got paid $6 per hour and I went up to my boss and said „is 
that the right pay‟ and he said no, and I got a pay rise … and I got back paid‟. 
In contrast to these assertive responses to underpayment, adolescent workers were generally 
more reticent to directly address interpersonal workplace conflicts. For example, experiences 
of irate, abusive or rude customers/clients in a retail or service setting were frequently 
recounted by respondents and there was a sense that dealing with this conflict was beyond 
their capability or responsibility, especially if it escalated. The usual response to such 
encounters, discussed in most of the focus groups, was to engage the manager to appease the 
customer or ask them to leave the premises, such as the following from a year 9 boy from a 
provincial town who worked in a retail clothing store: „If a customer comes in and says they 
want something and we don‟t have it and they go off at you and it‟s not your fault, you just 
get the manager‟. Less frequently, students reported no action in response to irate customers 
such as a year 9 boy who worked in a café in a rural town who reported that „customers yell 
at me and I feel really embarrassed‟ and a year 11 girls who worked at a bowling alley who 
said: „What I don‟t like about it is the drunks and people who keep on buying alcohol and you 
can get harassed by people… They try to crack onto you and everything‟. Only occasionally 
did respondents report behaving assertively towards difficult customers; a year 11 girl from a 
rural town who worked at a caravan park reported: „If they look a bit dodgy and if they swear 
every second word at you, I say „sorry, no vacancies‟‟. 
An even more paralysing situation for young people was having to deal with conflict with 
their managers, either in interpersonal exchanges or in resolving conflict over work hours or 
work tasks. This perhaps speaks to the way students framed rights almost exclusively as 
entitlements to correct remuneration and occupational safety as discussed earlier, while 
experiencing significantly lesser agency in dealing with conflict with those who have more 
power. Typically, students dealt with manager conflict in three ways; through compliance or 
inaction, by requesting their parents speak to their manager/employer on their behalf or 
through resignation. An illustrative example of accounts of conflict with managers and 
consequent inaction was the following from a year 11 girl who worked in a restaurant in a 
metropolitan area: „My boss swears a lot. He comes up to your face and swears and says you 
are crap. You sort of get used to it, I guess‟. Students also felt relatively powerless in 
responding to cuts to hours as a result of declining shifts offered. A year 11 girl who worked 
at a fast food outlet in a rural town typified these responses: „I changed my availability last 
week and this week I only got one shift, only because I changed, and it didn‟t suit them‟.  
An example of parent involvement was recounted by a year 11 boy who was an apprentice 
chef from a rural town: „The new head chef would abuse everyone… he would have a go at 
me and try to get me. I spoke to my Mum and to the actual manager at the time. He got fired 
for that‟. A year 11 girl from a metropolitan school explicitly articulated the reason for 
requesting that her parents get involved: „My parents seem to have greater influence over 
employers than I do. Getting time off for example, so they know you are not just wanting to 
go out with your friends‟. Typical of the „exit not voice‟ phenomenon was the following 
excerpt from a year 11 girl at a rural school who had worked at a local supermarket: „I 
worked there and then I quit. I didn‟t like it there basically … but it was more the way the 
employers treated us. I‟m used to rude customers, but not rude employers‟. 
Status: Positional Citizenship  
Several key themes were relevant to notions of „Status‟ as a way of understanding how 
different social locations inform emerging industrial citizenship. The most salient sub-theme 
related to status was the way in which parents‟ occupations and geographic locations 
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influenced these adolescents‟ expectations and aspirations of future employment and 
education. The current jobs of adolescents, particularly those in smaller, rural settings, were 
often located in small firms owned by their parents, or in workplaces where parents were 
employed, or where parents had social networks. One focus group of year 9 boys in a small, 
rural town wanted to relive their fathers‟ working lives, reporting that they wanted to be „an 
apprentice with my Dad‟, a „diesel fitter at the mine‟ and „to work in a pub‟. A year 9 girl in 
the same town said that she „works at the bakery and my family has known the bakery 
basically for a very long time‟. A year 9 boys in another rural town reported: „I want to be a 
boilermaker for the rest of my life because that is what my Dad is and he taught me 
everything that I know… I want to stay here and get a job out at the mine‟.  
Rural status was also evident in young people‟s accounts of why they currently worked and 
what expectations they held for future job and educational opportunities. A frequent response 
amongst rural youth to questions about their motivations for paid work was „to take up my 
time‟ and „something to do‟. In the very small towns we visited where there were only one or 
two employers of young people, it was clear that changing employers was usually not 
possible. The year 9s in one particularly small and economically depressed town identified 
that the jobs available for young people were „the hairdressers, the gift shop and the food 
store‟. The year 11 boys in this town added: „a mechanical garage. There are not a lot of 
options here‟. Students from these areas frequently reported that the money they earned was 
to support themselves in absence of „pocket money‟ provided by parents and a smaller 
number of students reported that they lent their parents money at times and that some of their 
earnings „goes back to the family‟.  
Fewer employment opportunities in these towns meant that sometimes rural youth had to 
tolerate terms and conditions of employment that youth in larger centres could avoid by 
changing jobs. It also meant that in some cases, conflict was worked through. Some rural 
youth, through the experience of their parents, were also aware of the „problem‟ for 
employers of attracting and maintaining an adequate labour force. The following excerpt 
from a grade 9 girl whose parents owned a farm illustrates how her rural social location 
informed her understanding of employment: „The problem farms have these days is they 
can‟t keep workers, accommodation is so expensive, so they put their own accommodation 
and you always know where they are, then, they aren‟t late for work!‟  
The adolescents who participated in the focus groups also clearly articulated statements 
around their status as a „young worker‟ or what could be called a „citizen in the making‟. 
When discussing their workplace experiences, these respondents were aware that their 
capacity, skills and experience were much less developed compared to managers and older 
co-workers and that this needed to be taken into account by employers. The following, by a 
year 11 girl who worked at a bowling alley in a rural town, illustrates this theme: „I‟m only 
15 and I‟m turning 16 and I‟m dealing with adults… They tell me if I did something wrong 
and even the customers will get up me and it is hard not to say “Oh, I‟m only this old, I don‟t 
know”. Like my boss, she expects me to know more things than I do and she expects me to 
know how to make more food than I do because my Mum and Dad cook for me‟.  
Gender status, as a function of emerging citizenship, was implicit both in current jobs and 
aspirations of future employment roles. Rurality appeared to magnify the way gender 
informed emerging citizenship particularly in towns where the mining sector was a major 
employer, such as a year 9 boy who, referring to future employment opportunities, reported: 
„If you are a girl you would probably be like a cleaner or you might work in a motor inn … or 
something, and boys get jobs out in the mine and stuff like that‟. A year 11 boy in the same 
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town referred to working as a „trolley boy and checkout chick‟ which was met with obvious 
mirth from the group. Crossing gender lines was rare in responses from rural students and 
only in „permitted‟ situations such as being a chef. Boys typically aspired to careers as diesel 
fitters, defence personnel, footballers, carpenters or heavy machinery drivers.  
 
Discussion 
This study of adolescents was underpinned by the notion of industrial citizenship, which we 
have used as an analytical tool in order to understand some of the ways in which adolescents 
subjectively acquire, are socialised in, and exercise their rights at work, taking into account 
their social location. Compared to studies of political citizenship, little academic attention has 
focused on young people and industrial citizenship (as opposed to political citizenship). 
Three major points can be drawn from the literature. Firstly, studying how young people 
actually perceive and „live‟ various forms of citizenship is important; secondly, the difficulty 
of working with a concept that does not form part of people‟s everyday vocabulary; and 
thirdly researchers need to expand how we think about particular concepts or categories tied 
to various forms of citizenship (Vromen 2003). We explored the extent to which young 
people are industrial citizens along three key dimensions, identifying expressions of social 
position (Status), conceptions of entitlements and responsibilities (Rights) and practices and 
behaviours in the workplace (Domain). We argue that while rights based discourses are 
useful in emphasising power and workplace democracy and in highlighting formal capacities 
and immunities associated with legal status (Joppke 2007; Lister 2007; Mundlak 2007), 
citizenship, and industrial citizenship in particular, is a more useful concept for seeking 
holistic understandings of how young people experience employment and conceptualise and 
negotiate their place in the labour market. 
The way in which young people acquire knowledge of their rights at work has implications 
for education strategies and dispute resolution mechanisms developed and deployed through 
high school curricula and by regulatory agencies and youth advocacy organisations. Our data 
highlights a number of areas where more nuanced notions of industrial citizenship could be 
facilitated, especially given youths‟ early (and relatively high) participation in paid work and 
their vulnerability in the labour market (ABS 2006, 2008; Allegretto & Chase 2005; Denniss 
2005; Harris, Wyn & Younes 2007). The adolescents in our study were required to 
individually negotiate with their employers on a range of issues. They expressed confidence 
in engaging in these negotiations when it concerned clear-cut problems such as addressing 
underpayments, but, much like Denniss‟s (2007) study where young people articulated high 
levels of anxiety at the thought of individually bargaining with their employers, they were 
less agentic in exploring their „softer‟ entitlements such as redressing punitive decisions by 
employers related to work hours and addressing other interpersonal workplace conflicts.  
Adolescents‟ knowledge of agencies which distribute relevant information and/or advocate 
for employees was also very under-developed. This lack of knowledge about where to seek 
basic information and assistance on employment-related matters was most pronounced in 
relation to trade unions, but was also evident around internet-based and printed resources, 
highlighting the need for more detailed and targeted information to be disseminated to 
adolescents prior to and in the early stages of their entry to the labour market. They must also 
be developmentally appropriate while at the same time being sufficiently flexible to allow for 
diversity within the young worker category (McDonald & Dear 2005). While we argue for a 
greater emphasis on how best to impart industrial citizenship literacy, we also acknowledge 
that this perspective is not unproblematic. That is, it is based on a „deficiency discourse‟ 
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which Jansen, Chioncel and Dekkers (2006) critique, proposing instead more sophisticated 
ways of encouraging active citizenship.  
It is likely that many of the workplace conflicts and perceived injustices described in the 
focus groups were instrumental in sharpening these students‟ awareness of rights and 
entitlements at work and facilitating their agency in successfully navigating early 
employment experiences. It was no coincidence, for example, that adolescents who had more 
experience of paid work were able to express more sophisticated conceptualisations of rights 
and how rights could be exercised. However, we argue that an emphasis on agency in the 
acquisition of citizenship, where the individual needs „to conceive of himself or herself as the 
centre of action, as the planning office with respect to his/her own biography‟ (Beck 1992, p. 
135), must be balanced with supportive structural, legal and educational strategies which 
address the vulnerabilities of young people in employment and which redress unequal 
opportunities and access to resources on the basis of social divisions (Ball, Maguire & 
Macrae 2000; du Bois-Reymond 1998; MacDonald 1998; Skelton & Valentine 1998). Evans 
(2002) makes this point eloquently, arguing there are „false dualisms in the structure/agency 
debate‟ and that social divisions are being obscured by a universalist belief in competence, 
which is most pronounced in market-oriented environments.  
The social divisions identified in this study complicate theorising around citizenship. For 
example, notions of citizenship have not, to date, been adequately inclusive of some gendered 
social rights such as parental rights, pay equity and unpaid and/or care work (Kessler-Harris 
2003; Zetlin & Whitehouse 2003) and despite the gains made by women in participation and 
career prospects over the past few decades, hierarchical and horizontal occupational 
segregation on the basis of gender have proved to be resistant features of the labour market 
(Berns 2002). There is already evidence that the child and youth labour market is as subject 
to gender segmentation as other labour markets (ABS 2008) and the findings in this study 
support this. The inclusion of other social divisions; specifically in our data, the intersection 
of rural disadvantage, are similarly important in (re)theorising industrial citizenship. 
Though the study can only offer selected insights based on how citizenship was experienced 
by young people at a particular time and place (school students in Queensland Australia in 
2008), our analytic framework brings together some important elements of citizenship from 
the literature along three empirically accessible dimensions - Status, Rights and Domain. This 
framework and the elements of industrial citizenship it reveals may be a useful step in 
understanding young people‟s workplace citizenship in more fluid terms which cut across 
fixed theoretical categories (Lister 2007) and which allow us to factor in a consideration of 
young people as industrial citizens at a time when their pathways to forms of citizenship 
status more generally are being progressively reduced (Carson et al. 2000, p. 88).  
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